{small plates}
huckleberry acai bowl
peanut butter powder/house granola/banana/mixed berries/local honey/toasted coconut 16.
.
avocado toast
peasant levain/avocado/feta/pistachio-almond dukkah/radish/sprouts 12.
add two poached eggs 5.
steel cut oatmeal
plain with milk/brown sugar 8.
deluxe with berries/maple syrup/flax seed/pecan crumble 12.
breakfast sandwich
sourdough/bacon/grilled tomato/avocado/fried egg/bacon jam 12.
{large plates}
huckleberry pancakes
northwest huckleberries/vanilla butter/vermont maple 17.
brioche french toast
vanilla butter/apple smoked bacon/maple syrup 16.
biscuits and gravy*
bacon-sausage gravy/two eggs any style/roasted potatoes 17.
add fried chicken fillet 6.
huevos rancheros*
crispy corn tortillas/chorizo/two eggs/cotija/black beans/pico de gallo/crema/tomato-chile salsa 19.
northwest bagel
cucumber/red onion/capers/gerard & dominique smoked lox/cream cheese 18.
garden skillet
seasonal vegetables/potatoes/two poached eggs/herb pistou/biscuit 16.

There is a $6 charge for any split orders. One check for parties of 6 or more.
*Washington State Department of Health would like us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked foods may pose a health risk.

{customize}
breakfast burrito
scrambled eggs/potato/tomato/onion/chard/avocado/cilantro/pepper jack cheese/mango verde 14.
add chorizo 4.
add bacon 4.
add pork or chicken sausage 4.
eggs benedict* 17.
served over an english muffin/herb hollandaise
choice of classic ham/florentine
or smoked salmon 8.
cascade breakfast* 16.
choice of two eggs any style
choice of ham/pork sausage/bacon/chicken sausage
choice of toast/english muffin/biscuit
personalized omelet* 18.
choice of ham/chicken or pork sausage/bacon
choice of onion/tomato/mushroom/spinach/cheddar
choice of toast/english muffin/biscuit
{sides}
ham/pork/chicken sausage/bacon 5.
roasted potatoes 3.
two eggs* 5.
bagel with butter or cream cheese 5.
seasonal fruit 5.

granola 4.
fresh berries 8.
cottage cheese 3.
toast 3.

{drinks}
coffee 4.
latte/espresso/mocha 6.
fruit juices 5.5 sm/6.5 lg
{cocktails}
bloody mary 13.
mimosa 11.

There is a $6 charge for any split orders. One check for parties of 6 or more.
*Washington State Department of Health would like us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked foods may pose a health risk.

